
three tnovoan.
' Fidelia In Chicago Tribune.)

"I think." ntid a man whose snowy hair,
d brow, and faded ey

Hetraved a cloae approach to death.
"That the blh of heaven In peace must lie
That we long to reacn its iboroa because
We'll never again know care or toil,
But rest in Hut aruia thro' end law days.
Away from all sounds of earth's turmoil"

"I think," laid a youth with flashing orbs,
And a form erect in strong, young pride,
"That we yearn to be with God because
Tn Hi home we shall all be satisfied.
No more will we know the longing for hope,
For a fame, for a love, we ne'er can reach,
Like the wave that are striving far out at

lea
But can never caress the shining beach."

"I think," mild a winsome, blue-eye- d girl,
"We wikh to flv bevond the skit
That there we may drain to its deepest

dcpthi
The cup of loving In paradise.
He will pim us clone to Hi tender heart,
The souls that are joined with Him above;
And I know that heaven is heaveu because"
'tis tilled with the sweets of a boundless

love. "

A CRITICISM OF THE THEODORE
THOMAS CONCERT.

Chicago Herald.
"Undorntand this classical stuff?" in

quired a Michigan avenue gentleman of
a young woman.

"Not a bit of it. It'i the fashion, and
people take it as they do mock turtle
soup. This musical enthusiasm has to
be cultivated. Now, I can stand it
seven nights in tho week if I am left
baok here with somebody to talk to,
but chain me down in one of thoc Lttirs
near the front for throe coi, ' utive
symphony nights and I'd be worth a

"whole ward at the county insane
asylum. I believe that eight-tenth- s of
this musical taste is nflcctcd. It s
nice place to come to; the ladies like it

bless their dear hearts, thev can edU'
cate themselves to liking all kinds of
bete-noire- as they clearly demonstrate
when they love us. loung fellows come
here to talk with their sweethearts and
old follows come here to see the jrirls,
too, but if Thomas thinks that his pel-
lets of allegros, andantes, finales,
scherzos, obligatos and the rest of the
blank verse series go down like straw
berry short-cak- e or soft-she- ll crabs, he
is doing his judgment a very great in
jury. Now, a programme of ballads,
songs without words, selections from
light operas, or ball-roo- melodies, or
even popular church ' hymns, played by
Thomas and his fifty men, would, I'll
wager, pack this house every night in
the week. I'm nothing of an enthusiast
in Christian doctrine, but, bless my
heart, if there is any melody that trans
ports me from the sordid, world-wor- n

cares of every-da- y life, and shows me to
my sometimes better, self it is the
melody of 'Rock of Ages.' 'Home,
Sweet Home will do it or ' ay Down
Upon the Swanee lUver,' or I don't
mind being stirred up with the martial
notes of 'The lied, White and Klue,'
and I think the majority of my friends
and acquaintances will back me up.

SWEDES AT HOME.
F. D. Millet in Harper's Magazine.

Shut your ears to the sound of men's
voices, and yon cannot believe you are
in Sweden, J. lint gay little log house
in the distance with its singled roof, the
cattle sheds and barns, the well sweep
and curb, the stone walls and post-and-ra- il

fences, might be transported bodily
and sot down in the bark woods of ninny
a state, and never bo noticed for the
difference of a single stick of timber or
the fastening of a single stake. Let
the door open, and the geography
changes by magic. A little child totters
out into sunlight. It is dressed in a
single long garment of yellow home
spun wool as bright as the petals of the
buttercups or the dandelions, from
under a close-fittin- g cap of vermilion
hue straggles out a mass of flaxen hair.
A stout leather apron tied under the
arms and over the shoulders protects the
dress from the chin to the toes of the
clumsy little shoes. A half-doze- n other
children dressed exactly the same troop
out after it, and following them, t'10
mother, with a curious pokesnu-bnin- it

of bright red rivalling in brilliancy tic
crimson of her homespun apron, carries
a pail on each arm to milk the cows
lowing at the pasture bars. The father
comes to the door of the barn to say a
word as they pass. But for his leather
apron shining - with wear you would
take him for a New England farmer of
Continental times, with his low shoes,
knee-breeche- s, long waistcoat and felt
hat. The ever equalizing influences of
modern science have not yet reached
them, and they live and feel much the
same ai their did
before them.

FROM THE MARBLE COW.
New Orleans Cor. Globe-Democr-at

"We returned to the Trianon just as
the sun, looking like an immense ball
of fire, was sinking into the sea.
Madame Bonnacazes hoped I had en-

joyed myself. "There was one thing,"
she said, "that I had not seen, and
travel where I might, I would never
have an opportunity to see it again."

"What is it, madam?"
"A milk saloon."
Well, it was worth seeing. Every

table, every counter, every piece of
statuary was of white marble. The
floors, walls, ceilings, curtains, every-
thing was white. The Creole girls who
waited on the customers had the whitest
complexions I ever saw. They were
dressed in spotless white, and on their
left shoulder was a bunch of white
jacqueminot roses. Standing upon the
counter was a life'-size- d statue of a Jer-
sey cow; by the side of the cow stood
a middle-age- d darkey with white hair,
and a woman with a sweet face. I did
not understand the mechanism of the
business, but this woman drew the milk
into the white cups from the marble
cow. She acted just as if she was
milking. Ara told me that the white
lady owned a dairy outside of the city,
and that she had originated the idea of
the marble cow. Afterwards Mons. Bon-
nacazes told ine that the woman had
milked a million from the marble cow.

Swift: Old threadbare phrases will
often male you go out of your way tofind
and apply them, and are nau.seons to
rational hearers.

John Burroughs calls Herbert
Spencer "the intellectual clearing-
house" of the nineteenth century.

s

two Guineas and four men

A Nreae 'faaaaal latere. the
Ore) haunt r the Oceaa.

New York World. 1

Four gentlemen were seated at a
table in the smoking-roo- of the
.earner AiiutKtt, oi me uuion line, on
her recent remarkabln trin ri.
sea was running heavy, and the sinok- -

steward found it a delicate
matter to ulu.-- a p1hhi r.,i. i.it.. i,r - O H UVIUD UU
lore each of the four gentlemen and to
uiiuui a me complementary ginger ale
otherwise than on his head. The con-
versation turned on the extraordinary
speed the steamer was making, and led
to a bet. In "covering" the wager of a
sovereign upon a trivial matter one of
the four gentlemen took from his purse
b"'"w me reign oi MUiiam and

iuary.
"There QTfl only turn fif ilwiiit iy AV. ' - " w All -

wtence, he said proudlv, Vaud this
piece is worth a hundred timos its face
value. Had I the other the collection
of two would be simply invaluable to
numismatists."

He luid it on the table as he spoke,
and in a moment after the coin had dis-
appeared. Nobody

.
saw it fall or glide

ir 11.. in. t - -vu uio tame, isooouy saw anybody
else take it. Its nwnor unr,.l,o,i i,;A- - "'RMand low; his three companions and the
vnM.v itviffiru mm. uuier persons

Were in the COninartmnnr. anil vnt tlm
coin could not be found.

These four meu had been strangers
to each other when tlm vnvnra lumon
1 hey had been five days out and were
rapuuy neanng port. The owner of
the valuable coin was inconsnlnhln. him.
picious, and profane by turns.

- j. a ten you what is the best thing to
no. sain one ot inn inrtr - ha nn n

is not on the floor; it cannot have rolled
through the ceiling. Somebody here
must have it. Lot all nf na ha
searched.

All agreed but mm uhni..,,...' . .. P V. " .nuu iiitnerto saui nntimur Ha iwiui.
tively refused to suffer such nn imlio--

nitV. Whon it Wnl Rll ..I tn liiin
that where all others agreed no single
persons ought to ooject he simply de-

clined, made his bow, took his drink
aione and lelt for his state-room- .

Ihe good ship Alaska ploughed on to
lier sixth dav. anil irut attar li
plefing it Fire island was sighted. The
gentleman who liml rfiwuil tn lu
searched had been put in Coventry; the
tnree oiners w in sat nt tlm tnhin with
him uiunininiiHlv annnoctAd him

But just as the pilot came aboard the
AiasKa me gentleman who had lost the
miitiea found it HtlYkinir in tlm nnln nf
liis boot, where it had been wedged ever
since ne naa nrst displayed it. He was
OVerioved at his discover? and nnxinna
to mane amends lor his suspicions.

"But," said he to the gentleman who
Vlttfl llfllHAil. tn ha anal-.hn,- 1. . n- - v. ..v U - V. 1 1 V.J . VU

earth did you not agree as we all did to
bucii a simple test r mat would have
seiiicd me matter instantly.

"Ao, it wouldn t, answered the other,
"Why not?"
"Because fnrrwliioi'np- - liia nnran tlinra

, ,4 0 j- - '' ' - "
is the only other coin of the kind in the

ii itworm same uaie, same color, worn tne
samel That is the reason I refused to
bo searched, for nothing on earth would
have made you believe this was not
your own coin had you not been so
uckv as to recover it"

As the Alaska steamed intn .unrt. a
BOcial class removed all traces of nn- -

pleasantness.

running- - the Alligators.
A reporter for The New Orleans

Picayune has been investigating the
alligator, its uses, commercial value, eto,
The following are some of his observa
tions :

The edicts of fashion have sent hun
ters into the tropical forests of Borneo
and Java to bring back the plumage of
birds ot paradise to decorate female
head gear. To-da- y these same imperial
edicts send the hunter to the swamps
and jungles of Louisiana to procure the
hide oi the alligator for slippers to
. . . .1 XI. - il. - .1 A 7

cKnua iiio uiuiiiy ieei 01 iair women
tml to make sacuels and bin's in which
to carry their haudUei-eliM- and pocket
money.

Tho most fashiennblo material for
small valises, sivLels. hand bags,
portmounaies, and the like, is the skin
of the American nliigutor, and in all the
gulf states, from Florida to Texas,
these saurians are hunted to supply the
demand. This fashion has not been in
vogue for a very long time, but for the
last throe years the slaughter of the al-

ligator has been carried on with great
activity.

Besides the hides, there are other
products of tho alligator utilized for
commercial purposes. The teeth,
which are round, white and conical, and
as long as twt joints of an average fin-

ger, are mounted with gold and silver
and used for jewelry trinkets and for
teething babies to play with. All teeth
of the alligator are of this class of coni-
cal tusks, with no cutting or grinding
apparatus, and hence the animal is
forced to feed chiefly on carrion,
which is ready prepared for his diges-
tion.

The oil extracted from this creature
as a high reputation among the

swampers for rheumatism, being given
both inwardly and externally, and is
produced to supply a limited demand.

How Jlosby Escaped.
"CarletonVBull Run Letter.

My note book is full of incidents nar
rated by the veterans of both sides and
by the citizens.

"1 had command of a company.
said Maj. Fishenar, "and was out on the
picket line. I heard horses hoofs. It
was about 3 o'clock, the night before
Chantillv. I was close by a. pair of
bars leading into a road, and the hoofs
were coming down the road in the
woods.

"Beady! Aim!" and twenty musket- -

nien aimed at the bars. Three horse-
men rode up.

"Halt!"
"I surrender,'' shouted the middle

orsoman, throwing up his hands. The
other two wheeled and lied. I could
not give the order to fire, for I should
have killed my prisoner. One of them
escaping was Alosl iy, as he afterwards
informed me.

Iu the United States there are 120

newspawrs edited by colored men.

The Haaafortare of Rradj-Had- e

lloaaea.
Scientific American.

A correspondent paid a Tisit not long
ago to a city in Maine, where a large es-
tablishment is located for the produc-
tion of those ready-mad- e houses, and he
says that few have any idea to what ex-
tent this business has been carried, or
to what perfection it has been brought.
In the establishment to which we refer,
dwelling houses are made, like boots
and shoes, iu any quautity, and of any
size or style, and for any market in the
wido world. Not long since this con-
cern received a single order for fifty
houses for Cape May, to bo deliverod
speedily and iu complete finish.

These houses were to be, not sheds
nor shantiej, but regularly ordered
dwellings; and .they wore made accord-
ingly and so delivered, and contain
hundreds of occupants at this moment.
An order will be received for a f50,000
hotel, or an ornate, Freuch roof cottage
for a fine country estate, and thete ave as
easily and expeditously furnished as an
ordinary boarding-hous- e for a country
village, or a barn for a ranch in Kansas
or Colorado. Do not suppose that only
a coarse, rough frame is thus sent out
to be trimmed into shape on the spot
w here it is delivered ! On the contrary,
the house is complete when it leaves
the factory, and as ready to go together
as is a musket when it leaves the
armory at Springfield, all the parts
being found, even to the knobs for the
doors and the screens and shades for
tho doors and windows, according to
specification. Gr3at trains of freight
cars stand waiting about, and are
freighted almost daily here. The re-

fuse trimmings and edge cuttings of the
lumber are carted off to a neighboring
pulp mill, and there speedily turned
into material for paper or other pro-
ducts.

Machinery for almost every con-
ceivable use in connection with wood is
at hand, and house materials, of any
kind or size or shape, seem to drop out
like meal from a hopper. In a recent
instaneo where a large building was
furnished for a southern order, the
parts were thus made, and when put
together in the city where the building
is now standing the length of the latter
w as found to vary not the eighth of an
inch from the original specifications,
although its length on the front num-
bered hundreds of feet. Every inch of
this building, from the sill to the last
shingle, was sent ready prepared from
this factory, and "set up" as ready and
almost as quickly as a nail cask.

When l.uzar Was Inventel.
Clinton Montague In The Household.

The exact date of the inven tion of
sugar is lost in the mist of fable. How-
ever, sugar is said to have been known
to the Chinese 3,000 years ago, and
there is not much doubt but that the
manufacture of the article was carried
on under the Tsin dynasty '10d years
before Christ. A strong claim for
priority has been made for India. Prob
ably the Hindoos learned the art from
the Chinese, and from India the knowl-
edge was carried further west.

Three hundred and tweuty-fiv- e years
B. C, Alexander sent Nearchus with a
large fleet down the Indus to explore
the adjacent ' countries. hen that
oflicer returned from his expedition, he
brought to (ireecean account of honey,
(sugar) which the Asiatics made from
cane, without any assistance from bees.
This was the earliest idea the western
nations had of sugar, the Jews, F.gypt
ians, Babylonians and Oreeks knowing
nothing of its use. As late as A. D.
150, sugar was prescribed by Galen, the
famous physician, as a medicine.

Before the discovery of America.
sugar was a costly luxury, usod only on
rare occasions. During the wars of the
Boses, about 1455, Margaret Paston,
wife of a wealthy country gentleman of
INorfolk, wrote to her husband, begging
that he would "vouchsafe" to send her
a pound of sugar. 4s 'a' aB t'ie .veftr
1700, all England consumed only 20,- -
000,000 pounds in the course of tho year,
but since tho consumption has greatly
increased, 20,000,000 hundred weight
now being used by the English people.

Ihe procoss of refining sugar was
not known in England previous to 1659.
That was probably an invention of the
Arabs. A enetian merchant learned
the secret from the Saracens of Sicily,
and sold the art for 100,0M) crowns.

Varieties of Wood Palp.
Chicago Tribune.

In the first stages of the manufacture
of wood pulp for paper, poplar was

as preeminently adapted for the
purpose, and for a considerable time it
was thought that only that wood, bass-woo-

and a few other kinds could be
ground into a suitable pulp. Now,
however, machines are made which turn
out pulp with equal facility from all
kinds of wood. The longest fibre is
made from willow, basswood and poplar
ranking next, respectively. Cedar, fir,
und hemlock are said to work about
alike; maple has a fibre shorter than
that of either spruce or pine, and is
quite hard to grind ; birch is very hard
and grinds quite short. Poplar and
buckeye pulps remain white for a con-
siderable time, other woods changing
color; birch becomes pink, maple turns
purple, and basswood takes on a reddish
hue.

For International Copyright
Mark Twain writes that he is 47

years old and does not expect to live
long enough to see international copy-
right established, but his great grand
father struggled for the right, and it is
his unworthy great grandson's hope and
prayer that as long as his stock shall
ast the transmitted voice of that grand

old man will still go ringing down the
centuries, stirring the international
heart in the interest of the eternal cause
for which he struggled an I died.

The Ktnpld Fellow.
Exchange.

" Gazd upon that pure, beautiful
evening star, and swear to be true while
its light shall shine; s weir my love;
swear by Venus," exclaiuicj a .Boston
youth in impassioned accents. "How
Htujiid you are," answered the Boston
girl, "that is not Venus. Tho ri'ht as-

cension of Venus this month is 15h., 9m.,
lier declination is 17 dtg 'ZZux. south,
and her diameter Ls 10.2.

imiB
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The Strongest and Best!
THOMAS PRICE Anlrt(cChemliit.pronomiin

thelilANT HAK1NU 1'OWHKH iiwlr
tmutitr Uiu tiij M on th 1'kIIIo (Wl

Kt t'RAXi-iM-ii- , S,.tcniWr M. 1881
H. R B0TI11N. I'Ml.lenl lMhln M f'iCo :

Diak Sir: Aflr carrfiil snil ouniiiUw eliomlcwl
iitjl of m ran nt ;int linking Wiwitrr,

lif m In opan nivkrt. we find tnt It dim n.'l cm.
Uln tluin, clil iliiiihte, terra .ill or nr li'lurt.
out iilatanrea, 1ml U pure, hmltlitul Cream Tu-
tu Hkli. Piwiltir, and uob can It
to ooiuumera. H T wF.NZKijL ro ,

We oiinctir' Auaijttio CliemUt.
KHKVKRT.Y rni.n.M. l..J I. MKAKS.M l.Al.KRKDW I'KRhV. M D.,1 Ipnihen of Han
W A IMH'OI.ASS, M. 1)., 'rattrlMo buanl
Al'U. ALEKS, M. V.. )ot Ileal 10.

Mnaararlured bj Ibe
BOTHIN M'F'O COMPANY,

17 anil 10 Main Street. San FraucUco.

TUTTS
P8LLS

TORPID BOWELS.
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From thuse sources arluo thruo-fourtn- s or

Die dlmoaca ot the human race. Theao
tymptoimi Indicate tbelrexutenoo : Loss or
Appetite, Vowels costive, tUck IUed
ache, fuUneaa after eatlna;, aversion to
ciertlott of body or mind. Krnotatloa
of food, Irritability- - of temper, how
spirits, A feellnff of hartna; neglected
some dntjr, luluea., Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before the ere., highly col-

ored t rine, CONSTIPATION, and
tlio use of a rcmndy that acts dl rootljr

on the Liver. AsaLivormoUlclnoTlJTT'S
PILL.8havonoo.iunl. Tlielraotlononths
Kidneys and Skin 1 also prompt ; removing
all impurities through those three ear
cng.r of the system," producing appe
tlto, sound digestion, regular stoolsji olear
slOuandayigorousbodv. TCTT'H PILLS
cause no nausea or griping nor Interfere
with daily work and aro a porfeot
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
Bold everywhere, ario. OlUre.44 Murmrbt.,N.Y.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Grat Hub or Whiskees changed ln

atantly toaGlossr Black by a single ap-

plication of this Dtb. Sold by Druggists,
or sent by express on reoelpt or

Offlre, 44 Murray Street, New York.
0TT't MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREL

(QAM
The experience In the tmatmant ot Canoer with Swift's

Rpeclno (S .8.8. ) would enem to warrant ui In saying that
it will cure thU much dreaded eoourie. Fenuoaeo
afflicted are luilted to correepuud with ua,

I believe Swift's Rpeclfio baa tared mj Ufa I had vir-

tually loet uae of the upper part of my body aud my
arm from the poisonous etfecti uf a large cancer on my
neck, and from which 1 had luffereil for twenty yean.
S. H. 8. ha. me of all soreness, and the poison
Is being furoed out of mjr system. will knih he well.

W. U. KOMaoN, Daiiiboro, Ua
Two months ago my attention was called to the case

of a woman afflicted with a canoer on her shoulder at
least live loobe. in oircumference, angry, painful, and

Wing the patient no rest day or night f r lit mmilha
obtained a supply of Swift'. Specific for her. Hhe bat

taken 6 bottle, and the ulcer i. entirely healed up, only
a rery .mall acab remaining, and her health It hotter
than for 6 years past; aeeins to be perfectly cured,

Kiv. Jehki 1L CAxrBKLL, Columbus, Ga,
I liars tern remarlubls results from use of Swift's

Rpeclno nn a cancer, A young man here hat been
afltioted tin yean with the most eating
canoer I erer taw, and was nearly dead. The first bot-
tle made a wonderf id change, and after dre bottles were
taken, he It nearly or quite welL It It truly wonderful.

M. F. C'HUMLiv, M. 1)., Oglethorpe, (ia.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free,

TmHwrrr Pacific Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta, Ga
N. Y. Otttoe, 169 W. J3d St., bet. th and 7th Avenues.

The Emperor Louis Napoleon smoked
mil)- - the finest chrass the world could

Prof. Horsford says the Emperor's
ciirart were mnde specially for him In Ha-
vana from leaf tobsooo grown In she Oolden
Belt of North Carolina, this belnn the nnett
leaf grown. Black well's Bull Durham
Smoking1 Tobsooo Is made from the tame
leaf rued In the Emperor's direr., is y

pure and Is uaqucifonabjly the best
tobsooo ever offered.

Thackeray's sifted daughter, Anna, Is
ber Sketch of Alfred Tennyson, in Uarptr'i
JfmfAly, tells of her visit to the great poet
She found him smeking Btackwell'i Bull
Durham Tobsooo, sent him by Hon. James
Ruatell Lowell. American Ulnlster to (he
Court of St James.

In these days of adulteration, II Is t com-

fort m smokers to anew that the Bull Dun
ham brand la absolutely pure, and made
from the beat tobacco the world produces.

Black well't Bull Durham Smoking To-
bsooo Is the est! and purest made. All
dealers have It. Nona genuine without
to trade-mar- k of the Bull

MAGNETISM
The Fountain of Life.

Nothing known to science equals our Mag-

netic Shields for the cure of Consumption,
Diphtheria, Wright's Disease, Epilepsy, Paralysis,
Lumbago. Rheumatism and Female difficulties.

Our Magnetic Vest has no equal on earth for

the cure of Consumption, Dpspepsla and Paral-

ysis. Our Kidney Belt cures all diseases of the

Kidneys and Pplnc. Our Magnetic Insoles cures

lameness and Rheumatism in feet and ankles,

and keeps your feet warm. Try a pair. il.OOto

any address by mall. Send for price list of our
Appliances and book, "ITaln Itoad to Health.

Free. Good agents wanted in every town on

the Pacific Coaat.
pa h, TI'CKKR,

General Agent C'IiIi oko Mmrnetic rihlcld Co.

PACIFIC OAHT nnAXC'll,
No. 106 Post Street, fan Francisco, Cal.

Fotaluma

IB Gold

Incubator!
MfMSUver Medal and

1! First cr other.

HaHesall kiuiisef Err.
All bizta. i'ricM from Hi up.

8atiNrt;r.r tiianptMvL A'l.lrtss
HKTA1 l il A I.V LIiATOU CO., t'etiluma, Cal.
Ik' :id lor tinu.ara, Kree.Tl

COMPARATIVE WORTH of BAKING POWDERS.

E0TAL (Absolutely Pure). - '"
CbUKTYJ (Alum Powder) iiiniisss

Bl'iroUD'S (Phosphate) froth aw - mm

IXFOBD'8, when fresh nmntipu.i .m n.,.i Lijiiii.ii.Miii.inuna

BKDiiEAD's mmmttmaumatmmmmmmi
CHAM (Alum Powder) uairn t iiun nuinauia

AIIZ0M (Alum Powder)

CLEVtUND'8

PI0NEKH (Sao Francisco) .

CZAB

PB. PRICE'S

8X0W FLAKE (droll's, 8t. Paul)

UWIS'

COXGBKSS

IIECKEB'8

GILLET'S

HASFOBD'S, when not fresh.

AXtlKEWHACO. (contains alunA
(Milwaukee.) " Kefal."

BILE (Powder sold loose) C3
BCBf OBD'8, when not fresh.. .g$

REPORTS OF GOVERNMENT CHEMISTS
As to Purity and Wholesomcness of the Royal Baking Powder.

" 1 have tested a package of Royal Baking Powder, which I purchased In the
open market, and find It composed of pure and wholesome Ingredients. It Ii a creao
of tartar powder of a high degree ol merit, an', iloca not contain either alum o
phosphates, or other Injurious substances. E. O. Lots, I'd.!)."

" It It a scientific fact that the Royal Baking Powder Is absolutely pure."
"U.A.MoiT,l'h.D.

I have exumined a package of Royal Baking Powder, purchased by myself In
tho market. I Hud It entirely free from alum, terra alba, or any other Injurious sub-
stance. . IUnkt Mohton, Ph.D., Preslduutof Steyeni Institute of Technology."

" I have analysed a package of Royal Baking Powder. The materials of which
It Is composed are pure aud wholesome. 8. Dana Hayes, State Assaycr, Mass."

The Royal Baking Powder received the highest award oyer all competitors at
the Vienna World's Exposition, 1H73 ; at the Centennial, Philadelphia, 1870 : at the
American Institute, and at Blate Fairs throughout the country.

Mo other article of human food has ever received such high, emphatic, and uni-
versal endorsement from eminent chemists, physicians, scientists, and Boards of
Health all over the world.

NoTf. The above Diagram Illustrates the comparative worth of various Bakli
Powders, as shown by Chemical Analysis and experiment mado by Prof. Schedler.
A one pound can of each powder was taken, the total leavening power or volume in
each can calculated, the result being aa Indicated. This practical test for worth by
Prof. Schedler only proves what every observant consumer of the Royal Baking
Powder knows by practical experience, that, while It costs a few cent per pound
more than ordinary kinds, It Is far more economical, and, besides, affords the advan-
tage of better work. A single trial of the Royal fluking Powder will convince any
fair minded person of those facts.

While the diagram shows some of the alum powders to be of a higher degree
of strength than other powders ranked below them, It is not to be taken aa Indica-
ting that they have any value. All alum powders, no matter how high their strength,
are to be avoided as dangerous

A Hki.iaiii.k MuniciNlt-O- ur readers
are aware that the Times very rarely
editorially endorses or rec.uinmrmlH
what aro known as putent nieilli-lnes- ,

as it does not frequently happen that we
can have imwIUvu knowleileo of their
merits; but having individually UHcd
"Ammen's Cough Myruii," and heard so
much in It prulnu, we llilnk the manu-
facturer is dninu; good iu plui-liii- so

a medicine on the murket and we
are doing irood in aHxiHtliiK to make it
known. It alxo allurd tit plcntmre to
commend Mr. Ainnien lo the craft

Jacksonville, Oro-K- n

April IS, im.

Animen'H('otiKhSyriip wc believe Inst
what it is reprcHcnted to bo, aud will do
all tluit its owner fur It, and Is
certain to come Into imivernal iinu hh
soon as its merits become known. I-bun)'

lleruld, Ort'Kon, Octobers. IrlHl.

AMMEN'S COUGH SYRUP.

Ammen's Cough Hymn Is really a
meritorious article, and It la fur super-
ior to remedies of a stnllar character.
Give It one trial and you will be satis-
fied that we know whereof we speak.
IKdltor "Monitor," San Francisco, No-

vember 16, 1K81.

Our little girl had the croup. We used
Ammen's t ongh Syrup. It cured her.
Have also used It for colds, always with
succchh. It is a wonderful medicine, and
every family where there are children
should keep It in the house, as it is the
best, and a safe family reinedr.-ll'ub-lls- ber

Courier, San Joae, Dec. 21, 182.

The proprietor of the Times has used
Ammen's Cough Syrup in his family and
knows It to be an excellent remedy for
coughs, colds or lung complaints of any
kind.-S- an Joae Times, Jan. 1. 1882.
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I bsr. a jxisltlt. rnl tut im atwn dlsuss; by itaih tbowaod. oi rH 9 ha worn kind and af onm

bar. bm carad. lndanl,a.tro.rl.nTlaldi
tlu.lflcacy.UiatlwIllMlidTWO SOTTLCa fHSS. lo-t-

wllb aTl,riBLS THIATISa n Uil. Uasasa.ta
awauSanr, OiT.Kapns.andr. O.addma,- - 't, t. A. iUKMU. IN faarlSU k.wTbrh.

HALL'S PULMONARY BALSAM
Tl'e het remely In uae for COIT.IIS, Cfll.DS,

ASTHMA, HltON IIITIM. ISFM KNZA.
(T'.OCI'. IMTI'IKNT CONSlMCTKIN,
andall TllltOATand IX' Ml TltOUHLtS.

Sold liv all (Irnci-'iHi- for B cmw.
J, ll,l..tH:SA ll.. Iroirletora.

417 Hannome Street. M. F.

A prominent physician said he
thought it was the duty of the proprie-
tor of Ammen's CoiiKh Syrup to (five
the formula to the medical faculty, so
that they could prctu-riti- and uae it
without violating the rules of the

for, "for no many of my palicntt
praise It to the sklea, and turns have
come under in v nlwerviition where It has
been remarkably bcnchVlul, that I know
It iniiHt Indeed he a wonderful discov-
ery In medlcul science,"

rorteravllleTTal., April 10. 18K2.

Mr. Itoliert H. Annum. Sir-- 1 have
been selling your valnulile Cough Syrup
for the laiil twelve months. The pant
winter wo had the womt epidemic of
meales, whooping coiikIi and colds I
ever huw, and your Couch Syrup sold
ln'tler than any counh medicine I hud in
the limine, KijH'et tonlwnya keepagood
supply In my store. Itemiectfiilly yours,

1'. F.CllAI'MAN.lM-UKlgst- ,
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G
H WaUonvlllo, Cal., Feb. 7, 1882.

I recommend Ammen's Cough Syrup
In preference to ull others, as I know
Its merllH.

S O. A. MORKIIKAD, Druggist.

Y t'hlco, Cal., Jan. 10, 1882.

I receive high recommendations from

R Burchuera of Ammen's Cough Syrup,

J. M. FHANK KITEL, Druggist.

U
P Amnion's Cough Syrup cures colds,

coutcliH, bronchitis, whooping cough,
and nil dliica en of the throat and luntA
Ai'knowli'.lg. I the bent; recomineii led
by eler.rynieu and editors; proscribed
by physie aiis, aud endorsed by all who
have used it.

PIANOS.

1,000 Kew and Baton Flano.
PIANOS halt prioa. riannaSiftaiiil up. AnU

lano raaury. !Ha aoaiUa Hi., a. ff

AZELTOX PIAKOM, BRXHAlt
Plaao., Htaodard Organ., Bliaot Muaio, and M uaieal
Meroliandlsa of erery draoriiitlun at tua MattelIMusic Mlore, ISA Market lil reel, Has Fran.
Cisco, Hod fur our oataloru. of muala.

UHA. M. KATO,
A. M.BEN HAM. .

IMANOA-Deok-
ar Brna., H.hr Drat., F.inaraon. and J.

Fishor. Musical Merotiaudias. Oriaua
Maaon, Hainlln Chaaa, Kotilw I 'has.,137 Postrlt.,H.I

PISrf3 rEE0V FOX'CATAKKH j
1

Easy tons. A certain curs. Not eipens've- - Three
months' trealment In one package, Uond ftir tiold
bi the IrVad, ljeailaclia, Dlulnena, Hay Fever, Aa.

Flfly cenla, Jly all Druggist or by mall.
E. T. lIAiU.LTl.NK. Warren, Pa.

N. P. N. U. No. 10.- -8. F. N. U. No. 87.

so LDrj?&m?izzfc&is
I.H.H1LSTEADS

i- i.tifii Incubator!
From $20 np.

Bend for descrlp
',e price list, eto.

Thoroughbred
Poultry and Kggs.

pt.;-fr'.v!;,-
i !J 101 1 Broadway,

"3 Oakland. CAL

RUPTURE
Abfulfly earnl In SO to W
dtji, by Dr. Hrrrvf Ptlcol
Muneiid iClMtLa TruM.
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tnd hundmli of Athrra. Nrw Illus4ratedpeua
nlilrt tVee. contnlriln full infnnnt ion.

NETIC ELASTIC TRUSS COMPANY. . .tu. cor. dua j rsuioieoo, iu
tor Unuule eipntwiy fur
therureof dervnK'n'ntl
of the (rnr.t.vBonran,
There no muuke abuaft
tint nt rum-t.t- , the
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TlilOITY pirmeaiuiir
tlir.ii.Kti the parts mint
rvsiors tlwm to hroiilif
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i,.is with IVIU
Mvmi. dto run all IIU

Imm tot". It tafia
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l..r imilainirlvlii lu.l irfri!Mllon. uililrw CImwv
KlwU ks Uclt Cvu W Vt atUuwW ut., cU.at.'Oi IU.


